
VOLUME
FIRE INSURANCE.

THE

laicashire
INSURANCE CO.,

OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

Assets, - - $9,814,784.

This Company is now
prepared to write ac-
ceptable risks in Chi-
cago, as heretofore. Our
lines being necessarily
limited, parties desiring
insurance will confer a
favor by sending their
business DIRECT.

1,1JSffIMS!).,
AGENTS,

142 LaSalle-st.
FIE ISHMIE.
WELLING HOUSE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
boston;

CASH CAPITAL $300,000

RESIDENCE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OX.BTTEXiA.3Srr);, O-
CASH CAPITAL $200,000
SECURITYTO POLICY-HOLDERS.S4OO,OOO

Those Companies insure only Dwelling
House Property in good localities. This
scheme is submitted to the consideration of
oil thoughtful men, a scheme whereby insur-
ance on the homos of our citizens is not as-
sociated with tho great hazards of business
property. One of tbeso Companies has small
linos in Chicago and tho other has none. Wo
offer Safe Indemnity at Equitable Hates.

E. S. HEWITT, Agent,
154 LaSalle-st.

KATS. CAPS, rup.y, &o.

HATS, OAFS,
FURS, &o.

EDDY, liSIST k CiETEE,
239 & 241 Madison-st.,

OFFER TO THIS TRADI3

800 sots prime Kink Furs at
manufacturer's cost.

1,000sets Alaskas, all grades.
Full lines of Seal, Lynx, Roy-

al Ermine, Black Marten, and
other desirable Furs. Child-

ren’s Furs in large variety.
The most popular styles in

Hats, Caps, Robes, and Gloves,
at the lowest prices.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOODRICH’S STEiIERS.
Tot Racine, Milwaukee, Sheboygan, Manlto-

woe, etc., dallytSundays oxcoplod) O a. m.
8itfSaturdny’e boat don’t leaveuntil Bp. m.

For Grand Haven. Muskegon, otc., Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday 7p. ni.

ForSU Joseph, Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-

For Manistee and Ludlngton, Tuesday and
I Thursday B*'

1For Green Hay and Intermediate puns, Tuesday 7 p.m.
'For Bacaoaba and Lakn Superiorports, Mon-
I day
UrOlUca and Docks, (oot Mlchlaan-uv.

9 a. m.

REAL ESTATE.

AUCTION SAUE
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

WinbsaoldAt.PUßLlC) AUCTION, on SATURDAY,
itho 3Ut October, IH7-4. &t lu o’clock Iq tho forunooD, ftt
tho frontdoor of tlio buildinglf-9 LaSnllo*Bt.,CbicnKO, In
vrhloh the Circuit Couriof tho Unl'cd btatos Is hold. by

iIESRY W. UIBUOF, Master la Chancery, tho yiemtaet
nowu u

610,612,6U, 616, 618, 620 AHD 622 CAHAL-ST.
Por particular, ten Evening Journal, Thoro will bp first
offomd tho north (stl foot, with building, known as the Ho-
vers House, constating of -IS rooms, main building four
Stories high. Halo Absolute, with boil of tlilo.

ELEGANT DWELLINGS,
’ 1 hare but ono moro of thoso elegant octagon Brick
Dwellings, with elevators, brick barns. Ac., on Forest-
iv., to diopose (if on moulhly payments Small payment
down, and balance on long time and easy terms. May
rent it. Inquireof owner, 67 btate-st., or 1281 Indlana-av.Johncovert.

FINANCIAL.
OFFICE OP THE

'Cmtj Treasurer & Comity Collector
COOK COUNTY, ILL.

Oflle* ®n North Dearhorn-«t., 4 between Michigan and
illiuuU*»U.

CHICAGO, Got. 20, 1874.
Cook County Coupons.
Tbo Interest on Conk County nnnds. duo ou thoInpnulmo, willbo iialcl cm nrimiminllunof thu Cmiimu* oihlitoillco. H. n. MIM.IIH, Uoumy Truwiiror.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

£&& dr. J. McDOMELL,jD-JI3L Veicmanr Snrpi, M. 8.V.C.5.,
IVofCMnr of Veterinary Modiclno and Bur«oryj Ei-Aa-
Ibtaai tiurnaon In i ro/aajor Voicnmuy lint*

Ctwbk c&m». r "‘ «•

PRANG'S AMERICAN OHROMOS.

FRANS’S (||)

AinClnis.
*'Thcy diffusea love of art, IncrcMo popular apprecia-

tion of it, add beaut; to homos which without thorn would
be bare and blonk. and thus add to tbo simple and taste*
fuUnCUroncoa which should be gathered about the home
lifeof ourpeople. Wo welcome oveir fresh addlllon to
Mr. Prang's list of publications, and are especially proud
that in a work reuniting auch doxlcrity of manipulation
snd such loving tenderness and patience of toll, an Amor*
lean establishment has thus far boon able to load tbo
world."—{NowYork Tribune.

Ae nnsorupnlous partiesaro known to bo offering Chro-

mes of all snrta under the fraudulent representation that
they aro of our make, purchasers should Invariably do

maud to eco tbo trademark on all pictures offered to

them as "Tuano's Ameiuoan Cmiostos,” and should

rco that thoy aro marked with tbo firm name on tbo front

if the picture.

Phano’s American CnnOMos are for ale at all Art

Store* throughout the world.
Illustrated Catalogues mailed free to any address on
ippllcatlOQ.

1,. PRANG & 00.,
FINK ART PUBLISHERS, BOfITOK. MASS.

. WATCHES.

WATCHES.

Union-Square, New York,
Have received from their Factory,

PLACE GONAEIN,GENEVA, SWITZERLAND
A full line of their new Watches for Ladles.
The movements are of tho samo system as
their standard Watch, the result ot experi-
ence, care, and successive experiments: they
aro thoroughly adjusted to heat, oold, and
position; are stronger and of much higher
grade and finish than any before madofor
Ladles* use, and guaranteed as timekeepers
equal to the Standard Watch for Gentlemen.

They are of all desirable sizes and stylos of
casing—some with ornamentation not before
offeredin this market.

Chains,Chatelaines, andLoontlnes, &0,, to
match.

MILLINERY.

ilstf fipli
AT

B.iiiimMe.%
270 and 272 Walash-av,,

TQ -ZDjSITT,
GBOCEB.IES.

1 OIWKII AT

LOW PE/ICBS
MY OWN IMPORTATION OF

Cheddar Cheese,
Tb* “VICTORIA” Brand. Moo, French Ooodi iu»t

received
23Z25. “03RX03ST.”

lie lIABOHANDBONELESS SABDINES.
ALSO,IPE-ifAS,

STPtXJNTGJ- BEANS,
SXSEXAL BEANS,
MACKEREL I3ST OXIv,

From the Celebrated lluubo MODEL A FILS, Froi,

0. TATUM, Wine Merchant,
14<> East Madison-st.

MISCELLANEOUS,

NOfIOE.
Petitions to the Honorable the Mayor and

Common Council of the City of Chicago for
reorganization of tho City Governmentun-
der the General law can be found at all of
the principal banks, hotels, Boardof Trade,
and Lumbermen’sBoard of Trado.

All electors are earnestly- requested to
sign them.

NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that wo will proloot any and all

dossuds purchasing Lyo or Potash from us against nil
ulfllms and suits o! th« PewuwlTanla Balt Company.
Tlmlr suits are sheer blulf. Let all parties sued send no*
tlcctousnnrtwo will have our jittoraoys attend to tho
pre pcrd.l.MonloH.pr mlujSsTlSßN 00m,Am

Milwaukee. nct._gl. ia7l.

FOR SALE.

ii Yuri State Aim
Wo aro recslvlus daily flvo to ton oaraboat

WintorFruit, wellomiortod, for muo on track
or outoi'store. JOHN KLEIN & 00.,

20aKmzio-at.
j'VTB/EOiiO.IEJ’SI

MINCE MEAT.
I h'j oldest and onb follalilo. Krttobll«h-;d IHI2.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE.
Throe clioloo LoU-eloac-auar city Umltai value ifOOOj

for norm iiarn'iifljadbustiy. Alimholir»l-olA»aritf (ml
It—l 3 m-t, WV.UIII lean !javO for |U'o«yearn, nril'io lu*part/ w. kluj| Muliouflo, Addieu XHI, Tribune wiuee.

ailU
that the bnttloa of the late Rebellion were fought
entirely by the Republican party. The speaker
then said that the work of the Republican party
was not yet accomplished, and would nob ho so
long as tho memory ofLincoln and tlioimmortal
Washington lingered with tho people of Amori-
oa, and that would bo forever.

Tho speaker then said ho was in favor of
negro equality; ho did not sav social equality,
hut remarked thatsocial equality would regulate
Itself. Iloro ho was interruptedby an old gen-
tloumo, whorespectfully requested to ask him a
question \ the request was granted, and the old
gentleman desired to know if ho fMoffatt)
thought a negro ae goad as himself? Thosneaker answered that bo did in many respects,iloro tho old gentleman replied by saying, ‘'All
right, sir, all right. I merely wished to havo
your opinion, and I am not with you.” Col.
Moffat very soon after closed his remarks, and
was followed by Aid. Campbell, of tho Thir-
teenth Ward, and otlioi goutlbmon of lessornote,
aud at tho hour of 10 o’clock tbo mooting ad-
j omnod.

THE TENTH WARD.
The Oppositionparty of tbo Tenth Ward hold

a mass-meetinglast night In Wall's Hall, earner
of Halstod and Adams streets. Mr. 0. C. P.
Holden presided. He made a fow remarks In
opening thoproceedings, aud expressed his firm
belief iu tho election of tho entire Opposition
ticket.

Capt, Oonnott was tho first regular speaker,
ami dealt at some length with tho questions at
issuo.

Capt. P. 0. Feeney had long boon a Repub-
lican, but was convinced that tbo necessities of
thowholo country demanded a chance of pro-
gramme. It was about time that Tim Bradley
retired to pilvato life.

Mr. F. J. Wilder mode a fow spirited remarks
in support of tho general ticket.

At tho conclusion of bis speech, Mr. A. 0.
Hosing entered tho hall, and was loudly cheered.
Ho made a brief but very earnest soooch, in
which, with his usual wlni, he denounced tho
GrowingFederal corruption, and showed how tho
lopubhean paity had made tho civil service a

weapon of political influence, attempting to ovor-
awo tho sentiments and grasp tlio votes of free
citizens. Mr.Hosing then dealt with tho custom*
ary questions of tho campaign, and said that a
sweeping victory would crown tlio efforts of thoOpposition iu tlio November election. That
would bo a proud day for tho interests of Cook
County, Republican despotism would bo over-
thrown, anda Government for and by tho people
established In Us stead.

Aftor remarks from ono or two other speakers,
tbo mooting adjourned.

THE ELEVENTH WARD.
A mootingof tbo Eleventh Ward Independent

Club was held last evening at their headquarters,
No, 154 West Lake street. The organization of
tho Club arises from a general dissatisfaction
which exists among tho ward members ns re-
gards the candidates whohave boon nominated
on tboregular tickets. They maintain that tbo
regular tickets aro composed of bummers and
incompetent men, wtio will, if elected, tend to
doßonoralo tbo principles \ybioh should bo bold
by all men of honest intentions, and express a
firm determination to defeat, if possi-
ble, any such result. Mr. Carter H. Har-
rison is the principal object of attack.
The Club bus thus fur succeeded in procuring
about 200 signatures on their membership list,
which number is constantly increasing. At a
previous meeting tbo Club unanimously nomi-
nated Angus McGowan ns their Aldorrannio can-
didate, ami tbo principal business last
evening was to authorize a committee
of three to wait upon tho different
regular candidates and solicit their su iport
Frank Agnow, Emil Diotzscb, J. 0. Haines, J. D.
Ward. G. White, Tim Bradley, and 3. Stephens
will all bo interviewed upon tho subject. Tho
Irish element prevails among tho members of
thin club.

Tiioro exist besides this organization two other
independent factions, ono in tho interests of tho
Scandinavians with Mr. 0. Gunderson
as their candidate, and tbo other in
behalf of tbo German Moment. These oinbs
will uob attempt to run a full ticket but will
simply endeavor to olect their Aldormamo
nominee.

Tho McGowan supporters will bold a mooting
tiffs evening, when if tho Committee on Co-op-
eration report favorably they will proceed to
form a complete ticket.

THE THIRTEENTH WARD.
Tho Republican members.of tbo Tbirteenth

Ward held quite an enthusiastic mooting last
evening on West Lake street, between Western
and California avonuo. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Mr. 0. Sutton and was addressed
by several prominent citizens of theward. Tbo
session was an exceedingly long one. The gist
of their sentiment was that they feel confident
of success next Tuesday, and are straining their
utmost energyin behalf of tbo cause.

THE FIFTEENTH WARD.
An Opposition moss-mooting was bold last

evening in Aurora Tumor-llali, on Milwaukee
avonuo. Tbogreat ball was filledto overflowing,
largo numbers being unable to obtain seat'*. It
was a fine looking, well-ordered gathering in all
respects.

Thomooting was called to order by James J.
McGrath, Tax Commissioner, who nominated ox-
Ald. John Ruoblor, candidate for Scuu'or, for
Chairman. Mr. Cncblcrwas chosen. Mr. Clement
Uooaob was appointed Secretary.

Mr. A. 0. llesiug was tbo first speaker. He
spoko of thocorruption now existing in Ameri-
can governmental affairs, and compared ourcon-
dition with that of tbo European Governments
in point of honest administration. Ho also
touchedupon the temperance question, claiming
forhimself and for every man, rich or poor, tbo
right to oat and drink what bo pleased. Ko
closed with ua appeal forhearty support of the
Opposition candidates.

Carter 11. ilarr.son, candidate for Congress in
the SecondDistrict, was received wUh enthu-
siasm. 110 said bo was reminded ot tbo mau
who, when in tbo act of bidinga bag of stolon
gold beneath a rock by tbo aoa shore, bad bis
arm pinioned by tbo falling rook, and tbo rising
tidecame up aud drowned b>ra, so thatwhen
tbo waves recoded nothing but a mats ofcornn-
(iou was found. Thiswas tbo condition of tbo
Republican party, which had tried to bide its
had reputation, but was overwhelmed by tho tide
of public opinion, and noxt week, when tho
political tidehad receded, tbo dead party would
bo found, a mass of corruption. [ApplausoJ.
No party over nourished under auspices
so favorable, and yet no party
had been so false to its trusts and responsibili-
ties. 110 compared the original leaders of the
Republican party with tbo men now at its bead—-
compared Sumner aud Abraham Lincoln with
Stmou Cameron aud Matt. Carpenter. Through
this party panics wore brought ou to make the
rich richer cud tho poor poorer. The failurosof
tho panic reacted upon tho poor man, who in-
variably suffered when ou* man was enriched.
Mon must nohurled from power whoopposed a
fixed currency, ami whoused tho fluctuations of
greenbacks to enrich themselves. Tho Opposi-
tion party wanted to see every dollar that tho
workingman received worth 100 coots; wanted
to son the public money counted by tbo
Republicans; and bo whs sure that groatdefalcations would bo discovered. lie de-
sired to represent tho % whole people in
Congress, and to oppose tbo solfisb, class legis-
lation thatwas now tborule in Washington, lie
was opposed to subsidies of every kind, be-
cause they were downright robberies. Tho groat
national railway scheme from tho Atlantic to tho
Pacific was simply a now opportunity for fraud
und tholt. Tbo speaker wauled to soo water
communication bot-voon Chicago aud Urn At-
lantio Ocean, ho (hnt theHags of every European
nation wouldoo soon living from the mastheads
of foreign vessels in our harbor.

Oou. I. N. Stilus then regaled the assemblage
withone uf his lively, tolling Hpouuh"s. lie re-
ferred to the charge thatCarter 11. iliiniuon was
not a man competent to manage party
politics. Ho considered this u strong
point in Mr. Harrison's favor, ami he
hoped to see the people give him a lift and send
him to Congress. If they did so they would bo
faithfully and otllnienlly served. [Cries of “Wo
are sure of it."J The llopnblican party had
practically given up this light in Cook County,
and (heir only hope was to elect Farwell uud
Ward. They conceded that Frank Agnovv would
bn olooiod by 5,000 majority. Tim llepuhlleun
party admitted the necessity of reform, uud they
were fairly pregnant with promises of reform.
They wore like some women, who, when con-
demned to death, asked u reprieve on the pro-
tease that they were pregnant. [Laughter.]
The Ilopublican party pleaded a stay
of the execution for llm same reason.
The tuucuod upon the (roo-trado issue,
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POLITICAL.
The Campaign in Cook

CountyVigorously
Prosecuted.

The Outlook at the Different
Headquarters.

Probabilities of the Congres-
sional Elections.

Perfunctory Patriotism in Ward-
Meetings Last Night.

Mr, Dawes Coming Down and Out
of a Good Deputation,

He Appears as the Champion
of Butler at Salem.

Tbe Party to Be Saved Even by Tile
Means.

The Plea of a Political Charlatan and
Beggar.

Exciting Canvass in Book
County, Wisconsin.

Miscellaneous Jottings, Notes, Predict,
lions, and Guesses.

CITY POLITICS.
HEADQUARTER NEWS.

THE nnPDHUOANS.
Yesterday was a melancholy day around the

Republican headquarters. Tho Committee hold
Ususual session for tho transaction of routine
business, but ibe attendance of candidates and
outsiders was less than upon the day previous.

Among tho doings of tho Committee was tho
auditing ofcampaign bills and the distribution
of a portion of tho campaign fund. Several par-
ties emerged from thoCommittee's chamberwith
money m hand, two of whom at lease are known
to bo faithful workers for tho Opposi-
tion party. One of them was from the Town
of Jefferson. Upon reaching tho sidewalk be
divided spoils with a friend, and tho last soon of
tho twain they were being advised by a police-
man to ‘‘move on," but unable to obey.

A. 0. Millard, candidate for Senator in the
Third District, sent in bis resignation dining tho
forenoon. Ho resigned because tho chaucoa of
election wore not as favorable as ho wouldlike.
Tho resignation was accepted, ami the name of
Thomas Claocoy was canvassed to till theva-
cancy. Thovacancy will bo supplied tbls morn-
ing, "as a matter of form only.

Tho riddauco of Ernst BchmaUanns candidate
for Couutv Commissioner was further consider-
ed by the Committee, without reaching any re-
sult. It was currently reported outside of the
Commllteo that Capfc. Murphy, who was
Solimalian’s opponent for tho nomination, had
offered bim SOUO to retire inhis favor, but that
ho refused. It was afterward reported thatAid.
Dailey bad gone Mr, Babmaliau SSO bolter. At
last accounts tho poor follow was halting be-
tween two opinions. Ic is probable, however,
that a way will bo devised to got rid of
Scbmnlian to-day.

llio lending feature of tho day around head-
quarters was tho reception of country reports,
which were nnvtbing but encouraging. Capt.
Walker, of tbo Town of Jefferson, who had been
canvassing with Bradley, reported In tbo after-
noon that bo had given up tbo light, lie bad
been n worker in tho partv for twelve years, but
ho could notunderstand tbo reaction which bud
taken place in the last few days. Ho did not
tbink either X*’ar\ypll or Bradley bad a ghost of
a show, and reported accordingly. Ho sub-
sequently communicated tbo intelligence
to Mr. Favwoll, who, although quite un-
well, at ouco jumped m bis carriage
ami net to work ou tbo North Side. Mr. Walker
says that an underground intluonco, which bo
could not account for. had revolutionized Mr.
FdrwoU’a strongholds, and ho was free to con-
fess his conviction that tho Opposition ticket
would mnlto tv elenu swoop.

Late in tho afternoon a report was prevalent
that tho Committee, in view of tbo unfavorable
shape affairs wore taking, bad agreed to appro-
priate $5,000 for election purposes for each of
the wards of tho city. Tho report could not bo
traced toany authentic source.

the opposition.

At tho Opposition headquarters nolbmg was
done of importance. LoMoyno, Hanismi, Caul-
field, and Agnow wore in attendance upon Uto
ncsxiou of tbo Committee, and each Boomed san-
guine of victory*. Tbo utmout harmony appeared
to prevail on tbo general ticket, but in tho wards
tbo Aidonnanic fight bad lost nono of its intens-
ity.

Tho usual lobby was in attendance, and its
confidence in a mnjoritv for the county ticket of
from 10,0(10 to 15,000 was unshaken. Beta wore
offered on those figures, hut without talcuia.
Notwithstanding the confidence of success, tho
workers of tbo party bavo not relaxed a tithe.

WARD MEETINGS.
TUB SLAVONIANS.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, in the hall No.
31*1 West Twenty-second street, there assembled
thoPolish-Bohemian Executive Committee, coo-,
eietingof Anton liegeman, Francis Bucharaky,
Lucas Piposki, Joseph Haboslik. Fianzis Bmio-
takn, J. W. Zncok, Nicholas Michalsky. Tho
Committee nominated Mr. Michalsky l»r Chair-
man and J. P. Zacok as Secretary. The Com-
mittee then selected the following men, whom
they agreed to support in the coming election :

Otto A. Schulz, for Alderman? Frank Agnow.
for Sheriff; B. O. Caulfield, ior Congressman;
Emil Diotzsch, for Coroner 5 Prokop lludok, for
State Senator. County Commissioners and Bop-
resoutauvos wore not chosen.

Then thomans-meetlng was called to order
preciselyat 8 o'clock. About COO wore present,
all Poles and Bohemians.

Mr. Mikolas Michalsky was chosen Chairman,
end J. P, Zacok, Bcciotary.

Exception wore taken to Mr. Biotzsch, and ho
hi to ha decided upon at tho fiUnfo meeting on
account of his nut being uulticioutly known.
Therefore a committee of throe was elected to
r..cortuhi tho gentleman's character.

.Mr. Miclmluky, tho first npoukor, spokeof tho
necessity of uniting tho Bohemian racon, ami
i>dvinod tliom to support tho ticket that the Ex-rcutlvo Committee nominated. J. I». Hncok next
apnko of tho necessity of uiiitliiK tho Hluvonio
ratios,— Poles am)Bohemians,—inortlor toonablo
them to force othor nationalities to cive thorn an
tjqiml representation In proportion to their
population, lie hoped that tho Poles unci
ikdieiulans would always ko Imml in ham).

'J he whole tiokot uoluotud by tho Executive
Committee was then accepted by acoluumtion.

Mr. Kott ami Mr. Skudoia botii upoko in urorv
patriotic way, doinaudhm unity, and uyreotiJg tosupport tho movement of the combined Slavonic
lacaa. Applause followed both of tho last two
speakers.

TflK TJI1IU) WAJID.
Tuo flfoß »tid Uruwo aUructcJ about flfty *t

tho Third Ward Republican headquarters on
State street last evening.

Aid. Campbell, of tho Thirteenth Ward, was
tho first sneaker. Afterreviewing tho history of
tho Republican party at length, tho speaker
attacked Mr. Caulfield, charging him with
bribery in the location of the Normal School
at Englewood. Tho Opposition party, ho said,
was organized In Chicago simply to plunder in
tlioerection of the now Comt-llonso, and ho
thought the election of Caulfield would bo a dis-
grace to tho district and tho country at largo.

A Mr. Korn was tho next speaker. Ho at-
tacked Mr. Hosing, and praised Farwcll and
Ward. Ho thought Mr. Cooy ought to bo elect-
ed Alderman, for tbo reason that persons having
runts to collect would find him entirely reliable,
lie know of no one ho would rather trust to col-
lect his routs than Mr. Cooy.

J.Lyle King followed in what ho stated was
his maiden speech of tho campaign. Ho paid a
glowing trlbuto to Mr. Smith, tho Republican
candidate for Congress, saying that, if he wore
sent to Congress, the First District would out-
weigh tho power of any State in tho Union. Ho
then reviewed the history of Mr. Caulfield, and
closed with tho hope that tho people of the dis-
trict would be true to tbo party aud elect Mr.
Smith. '

Mr. White, a colored man. followed In a fow
remarks, advocating tho principles of tho party.

Othnr B|io:l:oru followed, after which the
mooting adjourned.

THE SIXTH WARD.
The Opposition party ol tho Sixth Ward hold

a meeting at 111 and 113 Archer avenue, with
Dr. J. L. Quirk as Chairman. Mr. Frauds Ag-
uow was introduced Py tbo Chair, and made a
speech in favor of tbo wholo Opposition ticket,
which was received with groat applause. Mr.
Emile Doltzach came after, and was well received.
Mr.Fred. Sommer, tho candidate for Alderman of
tho ward, also addressed tho mooting.

TUB SEVENTH WARD,
A largo meeting of tbo Opposition of tho

Seventh Ward tookplace last evening, iu Sack’s
Hall, corner of Rrowu aud Twentieth streets.

Mr. W. L. Kolzum, having boon elected Chair-
man, Bpoko briefly on tho political ibsuob iu that
neighborhood, and then introduced Mr. barney
G. Caulflold. Sir. Caulfield again attempted to
disprove tbo stories ofhie open rebellion during
the war and bis reported flight to Mexico to
escape supporting tbo Union forces. He said
that, bo bad always boon » Democrat, and if
elected bo would support tbo Constitution,
although bo was not extremely In favor of either
the Fourteenth ortho Fifteenth Amendments.
Ho was in favor of passing a Ono-Tcrm Amend-
mot at the next session of Congress. As
to (bo reports now being circulated by
influential persons, to tbo effect that Grant
would not accept ofa thirdterm, ho claimedttiov
were utterly false. Mr. Giant would accept of
auvthmg for tbo sake of remaining in olllco 5
oven bis own, tbo Administration paper, was
Htrooi'ly advocating a third Innu. Ho tlicu ex-
cused himself from longer talk, on the ground
that be had several other mootings to attend.

Od concluding, ho introduced Frank Agnow,
whodelivered a short speech, soliciting votes for
hitmolf in tho coming election. 110 concluded
by saying that'bo was notorious for bis poor
speeches, and, consequently, was anxious to
give some of his more gifted brethren a cbanco
to bo beard.

Ho wan followed by Emil Dloizscb. Aid. E.F. Cullonon introduced Mr. C. L. Nioboff, a
candidate for tho State Legislature. This gen-
tleman, after a rather disjointed piece of ora-
tory, subsided by saying, “If X don’t get the
votes of my fcliow-citizona, why, then, I don’t
want them.”

Aid. Cullorton followed In a lengthyspeech,
denouncing our present City Government. Ho
foil confident that somo change would bo nmdo
iu it this winter. Ho denounced tbo Board of
Polico as a useless'ami mock-heroic piece of leg-
islation, Tho Board of Health, winch was
created for tho purpose of abolishing nuisances,
bud proved itself to ho tbo worse nuisance with
which tho city is aflliotpd. As to tboBoard of
Pubho Works, tbsloss said about that tho hot-
ter for its incmh'.ru. He also spoko in favor of
his colleague, Aff. McClory. who, although on
tho lia publicau ticket, was fully entitled to tho
votes of them all.

JiiHt ob lio was about concluding, Mr. A. 0.Hosing appeared in the ball, aud noon made bin
appearance on tho stage, u:id spoke briefly.

Senator Miles Koboo, being called for, saidthat
bo objectod tu tbeir party hoing styled tboOppo-
sition to tho Republican party. There was no
uuob thing as tho Ilopubliuan parly. Its very
leaders bad boon broken-hearted by its corrup-
tions, and wore now in their graves. Grooloy,
Humnor.Chaso, ami mauvotborlosaor lights, long
since abandoned it, disgusted with wbatoucowas
tho great Republican yarty.

Mr. P, H. Joyce, the candidate for Alderman,
next attempted to speak, but bis voice was
drowned by tiro cries of some gas-bouso em-
ployes, who seem to lako a specialpride in cur-
tailing his speeches. At a late hour tbo meeting
adjourned.

EIGHTH WARD UEVUUUCANS.

At a meeting of tbo Republican voters of tbo
Eighth Ward, held Inst night at tbo comer of
Hastings street and Centro avonuo, Aid. Bailey
presided.

J. ,T. Dcßmy was tbo firstspeaker introduced.
He announced himself as an ald-l'nsbioncd Dem-
ocrat, and, notwithstanding bo was addressing a
Radical crowd, be informed thorn that it was bis
intention to support tbo caadidntcson tbo Oppo-
sition ticket, except for Congressman, and there
bo would *• scratch ”and vote for J. D. Ward.

Mr. Moffatt, from Now York, followed De-
Barry, and was followed by John Wilcrd, the
regular candidate for Alderman, who spoko in
Gotmau as well ns English, Ho was in-
terrupted several times bv tbo crowd, who
apparently woio very dry, as they insisted that
tho speaker should pause while iboy quenched
their thirst at tbo bar. At tho conclusion of
Mr. Willcrd’s remarks, the Chairman bad his say,
and announced himself as an independent candi-
date for County Commissioner, and closed bis
remarks by inviting tbo boys to walk up and
drink at Uts expense. This procedure ou tbe
part of Mr. Bailor, tbo Chairman, broke up tbe
mooting, and they lingered to tako a parting
“smile ”at tho bar. This last drinkundoubted-
ly detained tbo crowd for some lengthof time,
owing to tho fact that Capt. McCliiw just thou
put lu an appearance, 110 mounteda chair, and,
gaining tho attention of tbo buys, said that be
made a speech in tho sumo ward as ho was then
speaking in last Monday night, and that Tim
TitniUNE icportor reported him as having made a
People's party speech, and ho desired to say that
ho did not make a speech that any person could
claim us advocating the principles of the Oppo-
sition party, and denounced tbo reporter who re-
ported him that evening. Hero ho was inter-
ruptedby the boys who hoaru him ou tho night
in question, they asking him various questions,
which tbe Captain was unable to answer to their
satisfaction. On bis attempting to continue bis
speech, tbo boys choked him off with cries and
hisses, suob ns “Dry up!" “Shut up!” Got outI’*
“How about tbo Post-Ofilco?” etc., until the Cap-
tain reluctantly concluded bo bad bettor out it
short, which be did.

THE NINTH WARD.
At a mooting of tho Republican voters of the
..“i Ward, held last night iu a saloon at the

conn.. and May shoots, Mr. R. D. Ken-
nedy piosmw.i. About thirty persons were
present.

The Chairman called on Sir. A. L. Morrison
for a speech, and that gentleman declined, Bay-
ing ho was not foohng well. Mr. J. F. Scanlun
was next called on, and ho, too, announced ho
was not feeling well. Thenext man called for
was Frank Lnwlor. lie came forward, mid said
It would not do fur the whole Kopublioiiu
party to say they wore not fooling
well, and therefore Uo would not re-
fuse them, lie commenced by informing the
boytil that there wore three Congressmen to
elect next Tuesday, oml among the candidates
were J. D. Ward and Carter 11. Harrison \ he
then attempted to convince his hearers that Sir.
Harrison was driven to the wall, or ho would
notassault therecord of his opponent—Ward—-
while Uo (Ward) was representing the people of
the West Side lit Washington. Mr. Law lor then
made an unsuccessful effort to explain why
greenbacks wore not as good hu gold.

A stranger named MolTait, who said ho wnn
once the Colonel of the Thirty-seventh lush
Uogltuout from Now York, was thou called for.
lie mounted u chair, uud proceeded to aim
the voters of the Ninth Ward if they
proposed to vojo for Carter 11. Han loon, a
stranger in Chicago, in preference to J. i).Ward,

I a man whom they had once tried, mid who wan
uostratgor to them, The Ocioue) thou claimed

and closed bla remarks hr taring that ho caredfor no party name. Domoornlo or Opposition,It was all the same to him, provided It meantdeath to tho corruption of theIwmub* .arty.
[Applauso.] cT

Capt. Lange, a venerableoltlzir k. oaudl-navian biitb, spoke in Enclfsli, lav' platnofor tho corruption of tboRepublic’ ,y uponthoshoulders of tho very men wh £ saw be-fore him—men whohad blindly , the Re-publican lionetwithout stopping who orivhat they wore voting for. If p • wa» to bobrought about, it must bo by tl Crtn <* thepeople, who would expect In vai £ho pan* in
Sower. Ho highly indorsed /
io Opposition party, and hopf they wouli

receive tho voteof every man i ii'.u.
CoJ. Cameron, Assistant City Attorney, made

a brief spr*ocb.
Emil Diotzeohboro made a fow remarks, and

was enthusiastically received. Hu was intro-duced as tho roan who was to hold an inqust on
thoremains of tho Republican partyFrank Aguow contented himself with simply
soliciting tho support of tho meeting ta his can-
vass for tho office of Sheriff. He also naked ahearty support for Mr. Harrison, Mr. Dletzach,aud all tho Opposition nominees, ilo had at-
tended five mootings that night, aud ho pre-
dicted tho largest,majority-ever given for any
party In Cook Chanty.

John McCnffror. candidate for County Cora*
miuhionor, briefly addressed tbo meeting.

Air. McGrath responded to calls for a speech
in a short address, after which tho mooting ad-
journed at a late hour.

THE SIXTEENTH WARD.
The Republicans of tho west part of tho Six-

teenth Ward (Niokorsonvlllo). io the number of
twenty, hold a mooting lost night in the hall
over Henry Hundraaohor'a saloon, Otto Uartuug
In the chair. It was announced that a himllor
meeting at Folz’s Hall had drawn tbo crowd.

Mr. Charles Pickering first addressed tho
mooting, dwelling principally upon tho merits of
tho party candidates. Ho asserted that tho
North Side ought io send men of brains to tho
Council In order to compote with tho talent and
ability from tboWest Bide.

P. \V. Ryan followed in the Bflmo vein, making
bia principal flgbb forSir. Farwoll. In regard to
tbo rest of tbo candidates, personal appoarauco
was oneof tbo qualifications urged. As for Mr.
Barker, tho candidate for tbo Legislature. bo
was exonerated from tbo charge of boing a tem-
perance man. Tbo rest of tbo candi-
dates received tbo customary certifi-
cates of good character, with the
exception of Tim Bradley. As a tax-payer of tbo Sixteenth Waid bointonded to work
and vote for one who would represent fairlyand
squarely tbo interests of tbo taxpayer* of tbo
Sixteenth Ward. They bad boon left hitherto in
tbo coldbecause they bad simplysaid yes and
no, and moved to adjourn. For God’s sake do
bettor, and send mento tbo Council who would
say, "Gentlemen wo want our riguts, aud must
have them."

Mr. Hammond urged the election of the whole
Republican ticket. Ho bold in Republican rule
only can we findsafety.

John Paul did uot think Tim Bradley had re-
ceived his lull mood of praise, and ho desired tho
attention of tho audience while bomade amends.
Ho claimed that Hr. Hceing had made his
money out of the Shrievalty, and therefore Mr.
Bradley ought to have an equal show.
Ho said his friends had proposed, on account of
tho slim attendance, not to call tho meeting to
order, but ho was glad they bad; that there wore
throe other mootings in tho ward to-night, which
nccountod for the slim attendance.

On motion, the meeting adjourned, to moot at
Turner Hall to-night.

At tho Republican meeting at Folz’s Hall,
some 300 persons wore present. M. Hoffmannwos chosen President, and W. SchultzSecretary.Mr. F. Schultz spoke to tho workingmen in
Gorman, exhorting them to do their duty at tho
polls, and vote tho whole Republican ticket.
Lottie Wolke followed, also in Gorman, and
spoke bitterly against Mr. Hosing and tho Staata-
Zei/uug.

After a shortaddress by J. C. Barker, on the
importance of voting the ticket straight, tho
meeting adjourned.

TheExposition Baud was present, and also
the Farwoll Glee Club.

Tbo participators la both meetings reassem-
bled at 10 o'clock at the saloon ou tuo corner of
Larrabee street and Webster avemio. where a
diminutive row occurred, Mr. Washburns being
elected from tbo bull by policemen, without any
reasonable cause. After quiet was restored, Mr.
Ryan made n short speech in favorof the whole
ticket, which was frequently applauded. An
Opposition man who ventured to disagree with
the speaker ou (ho Congressional question was
choked off.

TUB TWENTIETH WATVP.
A mooting of the TwentiethWard Republicans

was tohave beenheld last evening at No. 115
Michigan street, but as up to 0 o'clock only
about ton persons had made their appearance, it
was decidedto do nothing beyond making out a
list of ticket'poddlera andchallengers. Accord-
ing to the informal talk among those present,
the Twentieth Waid is apparentlybadly demor-
alized, and one gentleman staled that ho did not
behove that the Republican candidate forAider-
man would get 200 votes. The fooling was gen-
eral that the Republicans had made a bad mis-
take when they nominated Mr. Dali for Alder-
man, and the exoros.-ious towards him wore any-
thing but complimentary, because ho refuses to
givo way to Corcoran, who would make a strong
run.

MISOELLAttFOUS.
HEW TIIXEB AND CROSS POINT.

A large meeting of tbo Gormans about Now
Trior aud Cross Point washold Tuesday evening
at the place of Paul Fiuartor. The Gorman
farmers had come throe aud four miles to bo
present at the mooting.

Mr. Hosktunpf was elected President, and in-
troduced Gen. Liob to the meeting, lie spoke
in German at some length, first giving a short
history of tbo Republican party, of which ho had
boon, in the years of its usefulness, an enthu-
siastic member. Ho said the Gormans woro of a
Democratic turn of mind, aud, had it not been
for slavery, they never would have loft the
Democratic party. Dut when it came to choos-
ing between Slavery and Souesaiou ou ouo hand
and Liberty and Union ou the other, the} dis-
carded all other considerations, and joined hands
with Know-Nothings and Temperance fanatics.
The question of Slavery was settled for over 5
the black man had his rights. Ho was not in
favor of more special legislation for tho negro;
if. with tho same rights as the while man, ho
could not swim, ho would say, with Horace
Greeley, lot them sink. The General was
especially severe ou those among his
countrymen who, with Mr. FnrwoU’s
money in their pockets, woro trying to
soli out and betray theirown people, Six thou-
sand dollars, ho’said, was all a Congressman
could lawfully earn. If 5-20,000 or $40,000 woro
soont to got elected, that money hud in some
way to ho abstracted from tbo pockets of the
people. Ho warned tho Gormans to bo on tho
look-out forsuch People's men who wore tlilk-
iug Fanvoll; they all had some of that mouoy,
Tho position of Congressman was tho most im-
portant ou tho ticket, and he felt conlidont that
thoQoriuansiu tboSlatooflUinulswouidiiotstand
behind their countrymen in Oalooud Indiana,
whoso votes had elected eleven mote Democratic
Representatives to Congress. Tbo next Con-
gress would certainly belong to the Opposition,
and it would thou bo its turn to lull all Jobs in-
troducedby Grant's Secretaries ami friends.

The speech of Mr. XJcb was well-lecolvod,
ami Ida earnest appeal for tho sight of a single
Gorman Republican in that room was loft un-
answered. „ ...

Dr. A. Flaoher, of Evanston, was the next
speaker. His remarks, comparing the Republi-
can party to a sick man, kepi those present in an
uproar of laughter.

The Gormans of that portion of the county
ore evidentlyaunit against tho Republican party.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
This evening two Opposition mootings will bo

bold in tho Hixth Ward, one at tho corner of Mo-
Grogor street and Stewart avenue, and one at
tho corner of Farrell street aud Archer avenue.
Severalgood speakers will address tbs meetings.

A meeting of tho Opposition is to no held at
1125 Blue island avenue, at Frank Kborhardt's,
thisevening. Good speakers will bo present.

Aiailyof tho Opposition will bo bold at Cen-
tral Hall, corner of Wabash avenue and Twontv-
socniiU street, lids evening. Messrs. JJ. G. Caul-
held, C. O. Thayer, H. A. Wilder, and others
will address tho same.

Tho Twelfth Ward Opposition hold a meeting
to-night at No. 401 West Indiana street. Good
speakers In attendance,

~
,V

An Opposition mooting of the Ninth \Saru wilt
bo hold at Olaacoy’s Hall, 24 deuth Canal street,

NUiMB/SK 07.
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A mooting of tlio County CotnniinMionAPfl willbo hold thl* afternoon at 2 o'ol!?® 1??-0??? J]?”
pose of revising tho lint of julgo* 0 f electionAll desired onango.} mustbe notifiedowritius 0 writiusto the County Clerk. wutiug

OTHER POLITICAL NEWS.

BEN BUTLER’S DISTRICT,
UTTER DEMORALIZATION OP TUB ANTI-DUTLES

DEI'Om.IOANS.
sp<ctot Ditvatch to The Chicaaa Tribune.

Boston, Oot. 28.—Tho uttor demoralizationof
tho leaders of the anti-Butler wing of tho Ra-
publican party was clearly demonstrated last
ulgbt by the presence of Homy L. Dawes inSalem, ploadlug for tho reflection of Qon,
Butlor to Congccea. Thoahamo thin confession
hao produced among tho honest men of tho
parly in Inexpressible. Tho olfoot of it will boto convince thousands of tho utter hopelessness
of expecting reform from this party, and toreconcile thorn tn tho necessity of a Democraticvictory. Thofollowing extracts from

UR. DXVt'KB* BFEKOUshows tliodepth of his full. Ho predicted that,u Democratic Representatives are sons from thethreeneighboring districts, there will be groat
danger that Fernando Wood will bo electedSpeaker of tho House of Representatives, andwhet ior tho Speaker will be a Democrat or Re-publican depoucls upon the question whether or
not Massachusetts sends :m unbroken Republic-
an delegation to Congress. There are thingsupon which Gen. Butler and myself differ widely,
sharply. Those are well defined dtlVorcneca. Wohave discussed them on another theatre. The
people of Massachusetts, tho poonio of this dis-trict, and of my district, know wliat they ere. Wodiffer aim upon them. In coming here to oak
you

TO VOTE FOU TUB IIUPUBLICAK NOSUNBBfor Congress, I ask no truce upon these ques-tions. 1 expect uouo. I do come hero over-whelmed with the conviction that unity is safety
[appiause], and dissension is destruction ; that
iiioii ore nothing, but that tho cause is every-thing, aud thatit is Justas vitalboro in thisdis-trict as it is in any otherdistrict in thisCommon-wealth. Whatever maybo those differenceswhichI entertained, and which 1still entertain, it is of
tho utmost importance that the front of Massa-chusetts iu Congressshould not bo broken. [Ap-
plause.]

THE WISCONSIN OAHVASO.
THE SENATOIUAL QUESTION.

Special DUyatch to ThoChicago Tribune,
Janesville, Wia., Got. 28.—Some days ago an

open letter was published in tho Janesville
Gazette, asking William A. Lawrence, Reform
candidate for the Senate, whom bo would sup-
port for United States Senator if eleotod, and
how bo stood on various other questions. To-
night Lawrence replies in tho same paper, and
among other things says:

I donot intend tovote for Alexander Mitchell, oc-
cupying the position that he does withreference to
tho railroad legislation of lost winter,—a position
against the people of tbo State. Ido Intend tosup-
port aman whoso private character and public record
la above reproach, who Is in accord '•ith the majority
of Republicans of thiscount; upon tho real issues of
tho day ; who will oppose book-pay, Credit MoUlUcr,nud all other frauds ogoloat tho people; who will op-
pose tho donation of public lands to railroads; favorcheap transportation, economy (n all expenditures of
tnu Government, resist the application of the money
of tho people in payment of many fraudulent claim",properly called steals, that will probably come before
Congress, and who will so legislate as to procure the
rights of tho people sud protect them against unjust
taxation aud tho encroachments of gigantic monopo-
lies. If the Republicans present such a man, be will
receive my cordial support. 1 deem U unnecessary
to answer more fully as to my choice for United
States Senator, as no political party, to rov Knowledge,
has as yet'presented tho name of a candidate for that
oftlce, except tbo faction supporting Carpenter. I
shall not probably go into a Republican or any other
caucus, as a caucus is dangerous, and tends to the de-
moralization of. public men, being usually manipu-
lated by corrupt rings tosecure tbo election of objec-
tionable and corrupt men to alike, aud 1prefer to beentirely independent and left free tocarry out the -wilt
of my constituents lu all respects. lam In favor of
the principles embodied In tho Rotter law, and other
laws of the State which secured tho State control of
railroads.

As election day draws near, both sides are
putting forth every effort, making it the liveliest
canvass ever had in Rook County. Prominent
Republicans say it is the first time Republican
candidates inRook County overworked any to
bo elected, heretofore having considered a
nomination as pnma fade evidence of election.
It looks as though Lawrouco would carry tbo
count}'.

THE FOURTH ILLINOIS DISTRICT.
Auhoua, 111., Oct. 28, 1674.

Vo the tidiCor of The Chicaoo 'inbune:
Sib: Mr. James L. Claflin, from Alabama, by

the way of Chicago, and Lombard, in Dupage
County, aspirant to the Legislature from the
Kano and DuPago District, came to us lost
evening, freighted, tubrosa, with boulevard and
suburban land schemes, hogging votes for Stove
Hurlbut and himself. Twelve or fourteen thou-
sand people were invited into the spacious City-
Hail to hear. Forty-nine men, thirteen boys,
three women, and tbo Postmaster responded.

OldKano was tbo Republican gardenof Illi-
nois. When votes woro wanted wo supplied
them, proportioned to the need; but we don't
propose longer to marsha* ourselves for by-goues,
to md and encourage tbird-term aspirations, nor
to prolong the olilcial life of one whose army
peculations and forgeries in Louisiana were our
shame aud bis intumy.

Ifappearances axe to bo trusted, Farnsworth
will bo elected to Congress. Ho ha* in.icii co
overcome, forall the little party pop-puns °

brought to bear upon him, ilincliaiglngeuch pel-
lets as can be brewed in apriucing-olUce that has
a Post-Office or a little Government advertising
to maintain it.

Ruvim ami Densmoro are most likely to bo
elected to the Legislature, while' Bianop in the
North, or Frocienhagcn in DuPago. will bo tuo
third member. OUtlin's imprudent litterings
and pledges concerning the Dul'ogo county-scat
sore will defeat him.
THE CONTEST BETWEEN. FARNSWORTH AND XIDRL-

DDT.
• from the Xeio York Sim, Oct. 27.
There is a very livcdv contest going on in the

•Fourth District in Illinois between Gen. Hurt-
but, tbo presentRepresentative, ami Gen. Fanis-
woitb, who has represented tho same district six
tonus in Congress. Farnsworth was a Brlgadlor-
Oonorol in tbo Union army and Hnrlbula Major-
General. Tho latter principally distinguished
himself while in tho service 0 p certain traueao-
tious which led to tbo appointment of a Com-
mission composed of Muj.-Gon. Smith aud ibo
Hon. James T, Brady, to investigate them. The
result of their Investigation was given in the
A’tm many mouths ago. They reported that be
was guilty of heinous offense*, and that tbo
testimony taken warranted tho belief that he
had boon guilty of nine specified among
tbo most conspicuous of which were bribe-tak-
ing, falsehood, creating false testimony, aud
perjury. Gon Cauby directed hie arrest, hut by
order of Go«. Grant tho pioooedinsa against
him woro discontinued. Gon. Ilurlbutiiaa shown
bis gratitudeto Grant for tins favor since bo
has been in Congress by becoming one of ms
most subservient supporters; but the people in
his district do not seem to desire his services as
theirRepresentative since the facts of bis career

have come to light. A oarrespomlbnt of Ihb
Chicago Tribune, writing from Rockford, says
tho rouomiuation of Gon, Hurlbut by tho cau-

cuses baa caused a general stampede among tuo
Republicans, aud that there D a fair prospect
that Farnsworth will bo elected. With Goa*
Fanisworth and Foster ot Ohio h> [bo 3st
House, Gen. Butler will be likely to uudcrKO an
interesting, if not altofiotliorplcaßout,oxpoiioiico.

V 8 .Toslvn will speak at Dundee (CryMal

Lake Crossing) Thmsiluv for Uim, tarnsn-orth.
ami iSday ovoningat McHenry lor the same
purpose.

DIS-

OIUOAOTWUSTIO PENNSYLVANIA UAILWAD MW.
IC.U. MOVU.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaco Whunt,

llxwiUHiunWt Pu., Oct. 28.—John ttoilly, Uem*
ociatio candidate for Congress io tbo Seven-
teenth District, declined to-day. Ho is Superin-
tendent of Transportation of tbo Pennsylvania
ItaiUoad, residing nt Altoona. His dispatch,
tbougb dated Altoona, was written to-day in tbo
otllco of tbo President of the Company la Pmty-


